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CHAPTER, D. A. B.
Red Cross Fills Women' Dy.

The wave of work for Red Cross
and war relief if sweeping westward
with ever increasing force. At first
it wai merely desultory, and then the
National Surgical Dressings commit-
tee enlarged its work by taking a
room in the Baird building and estab-

lishing circles of workers. The move-
ment became systematized. Now we
have "hives of Red Cross workers in

every part of town and representing
every organization. It is becoming
increasingly difficult almost impo-
ssiblefor even the frivolously in-

clined to pretend that anything but
relief work should have a place in our
thoughts. '

Mrs. A. L. Reed said yesterday:
"We are working at such a pace that
it is hard to tell how long we will
last. I think, though, that soon mat-

ters will be systematized in such a way
as to give everyone something to do

'without burdening anyone. When
the work was new people rushed into
half a dozen things at once. They
couldn't stand it Now that we are
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necommg aajusicu wc wm us
to work well without wearing our-

selves out." ' ,
If you want to find any of Omaha s

social leaders it is safe for you to fol-

low such a schedule as this on regular
days. From 12 midnight to 8 or 9 in

the morning they are home. From 9

to 12 make the rounds of the Red
Cross, Surgical Dressings committee,
League for Woman Service headquar-
ters, in the Baird building, the Army
building or the Nurses' club, and you
will see the faces that you want.
From 12 to 1 look in at the Fontenelle
or at some of the homes to find your
quarry, and then from about 2 to 6

make the rounds again and you will

have the day until dinner time, when
home is usually the place to find the
workers. Some even devote the time
after dinner to teaching classes of
girls who cannot give their days to
Red Cross, but others take their
recreation in the evening.

An interesting appeal for thrift was
made in England recently, which we

hope will never reach us yi all its
stringency:

Ten ehllllne "Ted on. aar, fautlnf equate
Uht cartridge.
Bottle, of champagne equals 400

i

bady'a tmw bat (quail (our eteel halmeta.

Lady a now draw eauale four aervlce

BIDMrs. Philip Potter was elected re-

gent of Omaha chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, at the an-
nual meeting in the public library
Tuesday. Mrs. F. F. Porter and Mrs.

RichavButter-S'tveQtasaN- ui

SaySCHULZE to be SureYou
Get the GenuineJ. J. Foster are the vice regents; Mrs.

uiaries rraiiKisn, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. J. O. Goodwin, correspond-
ing secretary: Mrs. T. H. Tracy.
treasurer; Miss Harriet Johnston, reg-

istrar; Mrs. W. F. Curtis, chaplain,
and Mrs. R. A. Fmley, historian.Wlea,

Diamond tiara equal, ona Hold fun.
Motor car equela airplane.
Piano aquala 100 ehelie.
Zap dosa tqoal twentr shall, and 10 on.

, Tea for Misa Calvin.
U flmram Vah ntrtainfffl at

Mrs. r. K. straight, the retiring re-

gent; Mrs C. H. Aull, retiring state
regent, and Mrs. F. W. Clarke con-

stitute the advisory committee.
Reports of the national conference

held recently in Washington, D. C,
will be given at the June meeting on
Flag day.

Hlh. ubuiBV ' - ' "

tea at Hillside, the home of her moth-

er, Mrs. Henry Yates, in honor of
Miss Nellie Calvin, who has recently
returned from Chicago, where she
qualified as a Red Cross instructor
under Miss Clara Noyes of Washing-
ton in the first rush Red Cross class.
The guests were the members of the

il j4riniv rlaea whirh she

Maud Snrinaer Nesom.
'
short story

writer; Mrs. George Katz of Chicago
and Miss Phyllis Luman of Salt Lake

covered by the Kello
7 Touted Corn Flaketeaches and of which Mrs.Voss is

chairman and a few others. ,

Thrilling Trip Home.
On the boat, "The Empress of Asia."

on which Mrs. Dan McAvoy returned
(from, the orient, were 2,600 coolies
'

who were being transported across
the Pacific, through Canada and
across the Atlantic to dig trenches.
The rumor was that the Germans

ra itj.airAiie nf ainlrino' that

Compam-o-f Battle
Creek. Smce then it
has been found regular
on the breakfast table
of ever thoughtful

City were guests at the fortnightly
luncheon of the Omaha Woman's
Press club at the Loyal.

Babies Coo at Each Other
While Their Fathers Glare

Two babies in their fathers' arms
cooed at each other across the attor-

neys' desk in Judge Redick's court,
while their parents glared at each oth-

er during progress of a slander suit.
' Fred Christensen is suing Martonus
Thomsen for $1,000, alleging slander.
Christensen alleges Th6msen, in the
presence of others, accused him of

"stealing his chickens."
Both plaintiff and defendant carried

She of tall, slim figure will like the sports cos-

tume with a belted coat, for the breaking of the
line is becoming. Especially is this true in this
pocketed model with a plaited collar. Crepe me-

teor in white, black, becoming navy blue, or
Kelly green; hat of peanut straw, any color, with

Just fhe thing you want to wear with your bright
blue or green or gold sweater is .this skirt of cot-

ton ,garbardine with groups of gold, blue and

green dots as freshly as a summer
morning. The shirtwaist is of maize or

crepe de chine with white' trimmings.contrasting band, straw ttowers,
ship because of the coolies, and so

Mother.
Look far this siiatuwWomen WiltEstablish ...

hospital supplies which the women were
making and commending their work, he
asked If they would accept a small dona-
tion. He gave 910 to. assist in purchasing
material. v -

babies in their arms' when they en-

tered court. -
Red Cross Comfort .

Station to Sell SuppliesTiny ringers pointed at each other

tney were oDiigea to .ko out oi ineir
route to avoid submarines and to
keep their port holes darkened at
night During her stay in .China she
frequently crossed the path of Mr,
and Mrs. Fhil Metz, who were in

Kyoto when he' left for home.

Benefit Bridge.
Mrs. John T. Yates, assisted by her

circle, No. 3, of All Saints' Parish Aid

society, gave a benefit bridge party for
ten tables at her home. Score cards
decorated with flags lent a patriotic
notel

All WheatPUM Comfort Show Mm. 3. X. Stuwart,

Ready to Ed2d, chairman of the committee on Supplier
for Fighting Men, plane to have a down

across the big desk and innocent
smiles were exchanged, but the father
of each child looked straight ahead
and paid not a bit of attention to any-

thing save the arguments of the law-- y

' ' - "i

town Hea ' urosi
imfort ehop,

Asks for Orders W.G. Ure, secretary 'of
the Omaha Red Cress chapter, sent a tele-

gram to the Washington headquarters, ask-

ing in what; way the local chapter can best
aerve the cause; by providing an ambulance
company or a base hospital. Since thirty-on- e

base hospitals have already been spon-
sored. It Is believed an ambulance company
will be requested by the national authori-
ties.

General Campaign Mooting The Red Cross
membership campaign committee, the execu-
tive committee and the board of directors
will meet for a conference with F. P. Folate
of Washington Thursday at 1:80 i the Fon-

tenelle to discuss campaign plans. Dr. Don-

ald Macrae, Emmet Tin Icy, Charlei Han-na- n

and George Wright of Council Bluffs
and Captain Ray of the army will speak.

Cross auxiliary. Mrs, O. C. Redtck talked
to the women on the nature of the work
and gave them Instruction on how to make
surgical supplies. The class will meet every
Tuesday evening In the store rooms on tht
third floor. ,

Campaign Committees Meet The execu-
tive committee ot the Red Crois Member-
ship campaign met with F, P. Kolsle to dis-
cuss plans which are yet ''deep, dark
secret," as they call it,

Te Nets Ten DollarsTen dollari was
added to the Red Cross fund for supplies
for fIf h ting men by the afternoon tea
served Tuesday at the Fine Arts' exhibit

Booth Committee MeetsTha Booth com-
mittee of the. Red Cross membership cam-
paign of which Mrs. Howard Baldrlge Is
chairman, met at the Fontenelle at i:30 to
dlscuas plans for operating Red Cross
booths in the retail district Two hundred
and fifty women. ,were present
' Contributes t Daughters C. 8. Stebblns,

1280 Park Wilde avenue, has the distinction
of being the first man to visit the work
rooms of the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the Daughters of 1812 In
the Army building). After examining the

Bohemian Women Organize
'. Woman Seryice Detachment

.Thirty-By- e Bohemian women met

where supplies, for
the comfort kits
will he on sale, and
the yromen will
work under com-

petent Instruction.
Fifteen women met
Tuesday at Mrs,
Stewart's home to
begin work on the
comfort kits, which
will be used as
samples when the
comfort shop is
opened.

55Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Vaclav Buresh to organize a detach-
ment under the general service de-

partment of the National League for
Woman Service. Mrs. Harvey

commandant of this division,
spoke to the women of the needs of

CM I
--W- -WfEmployes to Io Thrir Bit Fifty. ilx

women employed at Thomas Kllpatrlck &
Co, met Tuesday night to organise a Red

the league and helped them to begin
their work. . : Women's Shop

Mrs. Buresh was chosen comman

MAIAKUMdant of the' division, Mrs. Tulia
Stenica will head the knitting division,

Wedding Plans.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth M.

Lloyd, daughter of Mrs. H. W. Lloyd,
to Mr. William J. Boelter, son of
Kevj Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boelter of
Grand Island, will take place Satur-

day at noon at the home of the bride's
mother. Rev. C. W. Boelter, father
of the bridegroom, will perform the
ceremony.

Sorority Holds Banquet.
Nil Sigma Phi sorority of the Ne-

braska university medical school met
Monday evening at the Young Men's
Christian association for a banquet
and initiation. A centerpiece of
white roses, the sorority flower, was
used on the table. Three new mem-

bers, Drs. Abbie Virginia Holmes,
Harriet Hamilton and Clarissa Clay
were initiated.

Social Events Planned.
' Two subscription dances will be

given at Seymour Lake Country tlub
before the opening of the regular sea-
son on June 1, it has been decided
by the dance committee. One will be
on May 11, the other on May 25. Each
mpmher ia xnprrrl tn rnme himxelf

Mrs. if. J. Kutak the sewing division,
Mrs. Josephine Hudeck the hospital
supply division, and Mrs. Anna Vrane 'The Store of Individual Shops'' ' ,

AAFoTGet
The Original
' Nonriahing

Delicioua
Digettibli

for Infanta, Invallda and Orowlnr Children. 1 .Klch Mll, Malted Grain Extract In Powdan
Tba Original Foe AIoso. i Substitutes Ceat YOU Sajna Prlea.II' HADE FIOM TBI HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT

(OOKS III XI MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREE

SKIMMER HFG.C0 OMAHA. US A.

lAiftajr MsxmotI Tacfoni ir America.

tne nnanciai division.
Ten South Side women were also

present and Mrs. A. J. Suehe. was
chosen commandant of their group.

Women Are Replacing Men
' In Railroad Office Work
In a number of the offices of rail-

road headquarters women are'working
into positions where they have not
been heretofore been seen. They are
taking the places of the men who
have enlisted and have been sent to
camps, or out to do guard duty.

While figures are not made public,
it is said that over the Union Pacific
system more than 500 of the emoloves

Bee Want Ads Bring Best Results Try Them.

and bring at least two friends so that
the parties will be very successful.

Notes oi Interest.
The Misses Felice and Vivian Ful-

ton of Beatrice, Neb., are spending
the week with their aunt Mrs. D. A.
Johnson, enroute to their home from
a visit in Sioux City.

have enlisted since war with Ger
many was declared. Some of these
men are from the headquarters, but
most are from the shops or out along

Dr. W. F. Milroy is in Lincoln to tne lines ot tne system.
The Burlington and Northwesternattend the tortv-nint- h annual con

vention of the Nebraska State Medical report a large number of enlistments,
out,not enougn to cripple the service.

Sisters from Destroyed

Orphanage Seek Funds
Sisters Gertrude and Colleta of St

Francis orphanage, at Nevada. Mo.. Introducing Novel Fashions indestroyed by fire in September, 1915,
are in Omaha pledging subscriptions
to reouua tne institution, ihe or
phajiage accepts children of anv de.

srnomination and cared for several from
Nebraska. Archbishop Harty en-
dorses the cause. The sisters are at

sNiiihiW 7 Oleomarganne
l, riTTrrc A I Practical housewives find the sav- - A

J U SSyrKUUUV 1 If ihgs due to the use of Silver Churn Oleo-- 1 1
'

margarine enable them to buy many additional 1
-- " smJ dainties for the table. - , I

1 But aside from, economy, Silver Chum1 Iraa..S give. m0st tatufcittory results for taBle use

f 1 1 and cooking purposes. Government inspection M
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the Sacred Heart convent.

association, of which he is president.
Mrs. Milroy accompanied him.

Miss Helen Clarke leaves Tuesday
to spend a month in Chicago visit-

ing Mrs. Robert Warfield, and in De
Kalh. Ill where she will be the guest
of Miss Louise Lewis, who visited in
Omaha last year. .

Carter Lake Swimming and Bowl-
ing club bowled Tuesday at the Far-na-

alleys. Mrs. W. J. Cattin won
high score. Mrs. Henry Keating,
president of the club, who with her
mother, Mrs. Ella Welch, and daugh-
ters, Helen and Eleanor, has been

' ipending the winter in California, re-
turned yesterday.

Mrs. Thurman Kerm of Denver,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Rob-

ert Thompson for some time, is now
visiting in Lincoln, Later she will
return to Omaha.

Informal Entertaining..
J

' The Columbian club gave a card
party this afternoon at its hall. Mes-- .
dames E. J. O'Hern and F. I. Simp-
son were the hostesses.

Miss Helen Clarke entertained the
v

Junior Bridge club. Misses Helen
Ingwersen and Helen Murphy were
guests. :

Madame Bella Pevsner, who is giv-

ing a series of lectures in the city;

You never hear
of people having
headaches from

drinking

y Graceful capes in new effects; Pelerines of
unusual design; Stoles of dignified luxurious-aess- ;

Dolmans, Collars all very attractive.
, Kolinsky, Capes and Stoles. , "

Brook Mink Capes. '
Hudson Seal Stoles and Capes, Ermine trim.
Fox Stoles and Scarfs. .........
Chinchilla Squirrel Stoles. '

Ermine Stoles and Capes.

Priced $45.00 to $125.00(NO CAFFEINE)
Thra" s Roason"


